
THE WHITE HOUSE

WASHINGTON

December 6, 1955«

Bfy dear Governor Eccles:

Many thanks for letting me see the
copies of the two magazine articles enclosed with
your letter of December fourth* I shall show
them to the President immediately upon his return
to Washington as I know he, too, will be most
interested in reading them.

With kindest regards, I am

Vexy sineifrely yours,

Assistant Secretaiy to the
President

Governor M. S. Eccles,
Chairman, Federal Reserve Board,
Washington, D. G.
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December 4, 1955,

My dear Steve:

I am so greatly impressed with two recent
magazine articles that I Mi taking the liberty of .sending
you copies of each in ease you may have overlooked them.
I think they would both be well worth the President's at-
tention, not Barely because they ought to be of real
satisfaction nxid encouragement, but because they present
such devastating and effective answers to a great deal of
nonsense that Ifl aired these days In the press end from
the platform•

One article, entitled nOde to the Liberty
League" by Stuart Chase, appearing In "The Nation" of No-
vember £7th, If to my Bind one of the best things I have
read in years. I think it constitutes just about the com-
plete ansv/er to the Liberty League type of Blade

The other article it Jolin Flynn1^ "17ho But
Hoover?" in "The New Republic" of December 4th. I think
he Ims done & B&flterly job in exploding the alibi that re-
covery *ai underway when interrupted by the last Presi-
dential election.

I have had b few copies of both these arti~
cles made for distribution among ray close friends, and I
thought I would send "die enclosed ooee along to you hoping
that the President Bight find time to read thera, if he has
not already done so*

Sincerely youre,

lf« £• Eccles,
Chairman,

Honorable Stephen Early,
Assistant Secretary to the President,
The Unite House,
Washington,
£T:b
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